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Team Miltona encourages growth for area businesses
And promotes the development of community spirit.
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to make changes contact PatriceBlank@hotmail.com

Minutes of April 15, 2010 Meeting

In Attendance: Ken Thiele, Dick Kuehn, Pastor Keri VanWakeren, LaNelle Schlosser, Marcia Ludeke, Genny
Olson, Kevin Lee, Edie Anderson, Patti Blank, Pastor Larry Pearson, Dennis Hultstrand, Curt Lind, Dwight and
Dianne Droen, Keri Olson, Louise Cook.
Meeting Minutes: Dick and Kevin motioned; team approved the minutes as submitted.
Treasurer Report: $1,725.13 on hand. No changes from prior meeting. Eddie and LaNelle motioned and
team approved as submitted.
Bi-Laws: the committee is to meet and prepare before the next meeting
Directory: everyone has been contacted. $2,930 has come in, and approximately $1,000 is yet to be billed.
When Patti has everything (DEADLINE IS Monday, April 19) then Louise volunteered to proof read. Curt
submitted a picture for the cover. Dwight and Curt motioned; team approved.
Chamber Advertisement: Tornado days event = we need to get on the calendar f events. Ken
is to pursue.
Cook Book: table this project until fall. Gen suggested that we add a “Helpful Hints” section.
Wake Up Alexandria: June 4 7:30 to 8:30 am. Dianne and Curt recommended that we spend the $50 for the
Chamber advertisement (E-blast and on the radio). Curt and Ken will handle the 6:30 am radio spot. We
would also like to ad the link to the advertisement for our website.
The day of the event: Morning Moola ($1 to speak about your business) goes to Titus II. We need to provide
food for 65-85 people. Kevin will talk to Bob at the grocery store to see if we can get cinnamon rolls. Louise
will pick up 12 cans of frozen orange juice,
Welcome bags: Edie is asking for volunteers to contact businesses that had items in old bags to see if they
want to add to it again. She will put together about 25 bags. The new directories will also be included in
them.

NEW BUSINESS
Tornado Days: Clem has agreed to chair this event again. A $50 savings bond will be given to the student
that wins the button design content – May 1st is the deadline for the submission. LaNelle and Patti to help
Curt judge the pictures. Curt will have the buttons ready to sell for “Wake Up Alexandria”. Prizes; Curt needs
help soliciting. He plans to give out the prizes at intervals throughout the entire weekend. The buttons will be
numbered on the back again, but add the website name so the numbers can be checked online for winners.
Grand Marshall for the parade is Mark Anthony. He is a DJ / weatherman locally. Bands; several ideas were
given, and will be followed up on before the May meeting.

Events: Karate demo – last in parade so that they can stay on the street and do their performance. Will
collector cars be available? Craft / vendor / bake sale will be coordinated by Louise – it will be open Friday
evening, Saturday and Sunday morning. The bake sale may be handled by Rose City Church.
Fundraiser breakfast: table this project until fall. Kevin is getting a bid to complete the paving – expect it to
be $35 - $45,000. We currently have $3,700 in the fund.
Golf Tournament: Ken is looking to have a fun event with little profit. Patti will provide costs for a September
9 or 18 hole event.
New shelving in the storage room has been completed COMPLIMENTS of Miltona Lumber. It is great!
Noise Level in the big room = looking in to acoustical ceiling spray. Kevin will get costs and take to the city
council. Louise is still willing to donate cloth to drape from the ceiling is needed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:13 am. Dwight and Keri motioned and the team approved.

Respectfully submitted,
Louise Cook. acting secretary

